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SOLDIER RELIEF
KNOTTY PROBLEM

Hniv lo OMnln JVcw Sonrres ot Itcv-- r
n in- - n I'lirllng Itiirstliin

Washington, March S. How tn ob-

tain new sources of revenue so as to
provide rollef for former service men
was discussed y hy tho House
Ways and Means committee with re-

presentatives of soldier organizations,
but without common agreement as to
the best mode of procedure.

All sorts of suggestions hnve been
offered tho commmlttce. In connection
with Its consideration of more than
three scores bills. Tho problem has been
made more difficult, mombcrs pointed
out, hecause of tho conflicting views
nf tho various organizations. There
was tho promise y that harmony
of action might develop.

Colonel tester 13. Jones, command-
ing tho district nf Columbia depart-
ment, American Region, announced that
tho legion's executive commltteo would
meet March 22, and expressed belief
that It would work In closo

with all servlco men toward ob-
taining hel) from tho government.

David I. Scanlon of Phlladephia, a
former soldier, suggested that tho In-

terest on tho government's foreign
loans bn used for a soldier fund, hut
It was explained that tills money had
been allocated In making up tax
schedules. Other witnesses urged cash
payments, but objected to uso of tho
word bonus

BRAXTON B. COMER NEW
SENATOR FROM ALABAMA
Montgomery, Ala., March 8. Braxton

Bragg Comer of Birmingham, former gov-
ernor of Alabama, has been named Vnl- -

ted States senator to fill the vacancy
caused hy tho death of Senator John Hi
Bankhead. He will servo until a sucres-f-o- r

to Senator Bankhead has bocn elected
In a i.poci.11 election, yot to be called.

PUBLIC BEQUESTS IN
MRS. KIMBALL'S WILL

Boston. March 8 The will of Mrs.
Clara B. Kimball which was filed y

contains public bequeste to the amount
of $170,Ono. In addition a trust fund of
$1,000,000 established for the benefit of
relatives will eventually go to Itadcllffo
College, Harvard College, the Boston
Museum of Fine Arts and the Industrial
School for Crippled and Reformed Chil-
dren and the Bertram Homo for Aged
Men in Salem.

The immudiato bequests Include: Rad-cllff- e

College J50.000; Wclleslcy College
J25.000; Museum of Fine Arts 125,000; Ber-
tram Home for Aged Men, Salem, Tes-kog-

Normal and Industrial Institute and
Hampton Normal and Agricultural Insti-
tute $10,000 each.

CLEMENT AFTER COAL

fiovernor Swing: Hint Iitntltuttonn Aro
Ileitis? Supplied

Montpellcr, March ".Governor P. W.
Clement Jb looking after the supply of
coal In Vermont vory closely. H has
ordered a car to be taken to the Industri-
al school In Vergennes because the sup-
ply was getting a little short there. He
has also been keeping close tabs on the
other Institutions, but at present thero
is a sufficient supply of coal on hand. He
was going homo Saturday morning, but
owing to the train conditions remained in
Montpellcr.

MANY APPLICATIONS
FOR CATTLE TESTING

Montpellcr, March 7. Tho commission-
er of agriculture is still receiving a large
number of applications for testing of
cattle. Tho number has far exceeded
the expectation when the Legislature was
in session. The total sum has been so
depleted that K. S. Brlgham In reply to
each applicant states that ho has placed
their application on file but there will
not bo funds available until 1921, there
being so many applications ahead of
those being received now which will take
the rest of the appropriation. But ho
urges the applicants to leave their ap-
plication so that aftsr another session of
Legislature convnes they will not
lose their position in tho numbor of ap-
plications.

LEGION CONFERENCE
Vermont Department In Have Confer-

ence With Wnr Itlnlc Insurance
Montpellcr, March 7. The Vermont de-

partment of tho American Legion will
hold a conference with the Bureau of War
Illsk Insurance at tho City Hall, Mont-pelle- r,

Friday, March 12. Tho head of
the bureau. Director R. G. Cholmoloy-Jone- s,

will explain to the Legion members
Just how to get Btraightened out on all
matters of compensation, insurance, back
pay, and all other matters on which the
former soldiers aro having difficulty with
tho government.

At eight p. m., a public mass meeting
will bo held with addresses by Fred O.
Howland and Major John T. Axton, chap-
lain of the port of embarkation.

It is expected that tho matter of extra
bonus, or "adjusted compensation," will
be considered. Tjio national executive
commltteo is urging upon Congress a 150
Liberty bond per month of service. The
Brattleboro Post has passed a resolution
In opposition to a bonus at this time, but
the Vermont department has as yet tak-
en no action.

40 YEARS A LAWYER
,1. Wesley lOnvlii, HS. Prominent Attor-

ney of Orleans County
St. Albans. March 4. .1. Wesley Krwln,

for about 10 years a prominent attorney
of Orleans county, died y at tho homo
of Mr, and Mrs. Herman E. Foster In
F.ast Swanton. where ho had been about
four weeks. Funeral services will bo held
at the Methodist Kplscopal entire, at Rice
Hill Saturduy morning at 11 o'clock. Mr.
F.rwln resided In Derby Center practically
all his lite, coming to Franklin county
when ho retired from active practice.
About two years ago ho camo from Shel-

don to this city ttlid horo ho remained un-
til It was necessary for him to receive
constant attention, when ho went to the
homo nf his niece, Mrs. Foster. Ho was
8.ri yearn old and n veteran of tho Civil
War. Ho was a republican and took an
active part In tho polltlcul llfo of his town
and county. Ho Is survived by two broth-
ers, Dr. C. L. J3rwln of Nowpor' Center
and J, B. Krwln of Watervllle, also sev-

eral nieces und nephews,

PHILIPPINES' POPULATION
PLACED AT 10,350,640

Washington, March B. Tho population
or tho Philippines Is placed at 10,3M,640,

according to figures compiled In the 1318

census, rablod to the Insular bureau hero.
Of that number 0,429,857 aro Christians;
(1,403 being Americans. Thero are 43,156
Chinese; 6.C84 Japaneso and 4,015 Spanish
on the Islands.

Tho number of manufacturing estab-
lishments was reported ut 5.28D with a
capital of S0,372,D3(,
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I8T ENDMENT

IS UNDER FIRE

Rhode Island's Attack on Con-

stitutional Prohibition Is

Argued Before U. S. Supreme

Court

Washington, March 8. H h o d o
Island's legal attack on tho prohibition
amendment to tho federal constitution
was argued lu Supremo Court
Tho amendment was assailed by tho
complainant as revolutionary and an
Invasion of State's rights, and defended
by thn government as a legltlmato ad-

dition to tho nation's basic law over
which tho court held no Jurisdiction.

Herbert A. Rico, attorney general of
Rliodo Island, opened for tho opposition
and William L. Frlerson, assistant at-
torney general of tho United States

for tho government. Other argu-
ments will bo heard as well
as appealB from Kentucky and Massa-
chusetts Involving the samo questions.

Mr. Rico charged thero wan In pro-gro- ss

a "constitutional rovolutlon
through amendments."

"I sen morn danger In tho doctrlno
Vrgcd by the. government than any doc-
trlno urged by tho demagogues during
tho World War," ho said. "Tho rights
assured tho pnoplo under tho tenth
amendment wore nnvcr Intended to bo
taken away."

Mr. Rico argued that the prohibition
amendment resulted from a mlsconcop-tlo- n

of the law by Congress and that
the federal government had no author-
ity to make such a change In tho con-

stitution ns the amendment provides.
Declaring that "amendment" means a
correction. He said the terms of the pro-
hibition amendment are clearly outside
the purview of tho constitution.

"What about the 13th amendment
abolishing slavery?" Inquired Justice
I'ltney.

"That was a compromise amendment
and corrected an error in tho constitu-
tion," answered Mr. Rice.

Justice BrandeLi asked what power could
bring about the conditions Imposed by
the 18th amendment.

"There Is no power In the United States
Constitution to mnke such a chango un-
less It could be dono by unanimous con-
sent of the States and the people of tho
United States," Mr. Rico said. "Thero Is
no power and there was never Intended to
he such power for encroachment by the
federal government upon the iiowers of
the States."

"Wasn't slavery supported hy tho police
power of the StateB?" Justice McRcy-nold- u

asked.
"Yes," replied Mr. Rice, "but It was a

police power to regulate."
Mr. Rice, told the court that the 13th.

14th and 15th amendments "wero written
in the constitution by force" and not
with the voluntary assent of the southern
States.

Assistant Attorney General Frlerson
argued there was nothing revolution-
ary in tho adoption of an amendment
that lay3 lowu a "fundamental rulo
of law" that applies to all States.

"The case does Involve tho question
ns to whether a State can come Into
a. federal court and enjoin tho en-

forcement of a criminal law on the
ground tho law Is unconstitutional,"
ho ndded. "I have ncvor understood
this court, at the Instance of a Slate,
could be constituted Into a forum In
which to debate the respective poli-
tical rights of the two governments. If
that is the case any Stato can come
In an lo that before the property
rights of individual citizens have been
injured. We have here the bald ques-
tion as to whether a Stato can invoke
the Jurisdiction of a court to protect
its citizens, who aro citizens of the
United States from orderly prosecution
in tho courts of those citizens who
have violated an act of Congress."

The court granted permission for the
filing of briefs by Charles E. Hughes
on behalf of 24 States and by Wayno
B. Wheeler, general counsel for tho
Anti-Saloo- n League of Amorlca sup-
porting the amendment and by Klihu
Root In opposition to the amendment
on behalf of the Uniteil States Brew-
ers Association.

SPEND NIGHT IN TRAIN

Fifteen I'mmengern In Stalled Cor on
Montpellcr & Wells Illver llnrre

Marooned

Montpelier, March 7. What Is called
here the worst storm since the March bliz-
zard of 1888 Is passing Into history, for
the town officials aro getting the roads
opened up a little, while the railroads In
this section will bo operating again to-

morrow in fairly good shape, considering
everything that has taken place Ifi the
last 43 hoifrs. Barre has been marooned
ns far as traffic has been concerned. Tho
trolley cars were blocked at different
points along tho line, but expect to be
opened up noon. The high-
way traffic. was blocked by large drifts
which the road department could not
open I'ersonfl who went to Bur-
lington Friday afternoon to attend the
concert will not reach home until the
small hours Monday morning.

The Montpelier & Wells River railroad
got Its system opened this morning. One
train was run towards Wells River yes-
terday. It was tho only train to com-
plete the route between the two term-
inals, Tho returning passenger train
was stalled In the enow at Bicker's Mills
and a Boston & Maine engine sent from
Wells River drew tho train back to
Groton, where tho 15 passengers remained
in the train over night. They sustained
themselves on food bought at a store in
that village during the night.

Sunday morning tho railroad com-
pany took all but Miss McDonald. 'the
only woman, on the train to break-
fast. Breakfast was carried to her In
the train. The snnwplow was run In-
to Montpelier this morning back to tho
place, after which the train with two
olivines camo to Montpelier, arriving
about 11:00 o'clock. The snow plow
completed Its trip hack to Montpelier
and then went to the Boston & Mainesystem, on which two snowplows wore
smashed Saturday night. An effort will
ho made to run tho regular
trains.

On the Central Vermont railway thonoon express y was run, turnedat Montpelier, carrying back to St.
Albans persons wanting to go In that
direction. Tho southbound night ex-
press arrived at Montpelier aboutnight o'clock this morning. It continuedto South Royalton, whero It was set
off because of a wrecked snowplownear Sharon, the first station south of
thore. No train from Boston has reach-
ed Montpellcr on this road slnco themorning express Kuturday, nil of tho
traliiB having been cancelled,

Two snowplows wore derailed In
yard at Montpellor Junction Saturday.
Trains were operated In this sectionSaturday with snowplows running
ahead of thorn, Persons coming fromHurllngton on the noon train Sunday
which arrived about 3:30 o'clock statedthat ono pair of trucks wont off tho
Iron at Bolton, which delayed tho train
about ono hour.

r

The branch train between Montpe
Her and Barro ran by spells Saturday
and Sunday. Aftor making tho connec-
tion from the southbound night train
Sunday morning It started for Uarro.
When It reached Barro Junction ono
of tho cars watt derailed anil tho rs

wore placed In tho onglno lo
bo carried two miles to Barro, but the
engine was derallod beforo It reached
tho station, so they had to walk In tho
snow.

AGAN ALSO A CANDIDATE

Will Cnmpnlgn for tiiibernntorlal .No-
mination nn ,ntl-IHt- h Amend-

ment Issue

Ludlow, March 7. The Ludlow Tribune,
Frank W, Agan's home newspaper, will
this week announce his candidacy for tho
republican nomination nu governor. Mr.
Agan Is nt present in Los Angeles, Cal.,
but will return In two or threo weckn nnd
formulato a platform and plan of cam-
paign, It Is known that Agan Is opposed
lo tho 18th amendment for federal prohibi-
tion, having made, a local option cam-
paign in 1002, hen ho was
of the Local Option LoHguo and is at
present president of tho organization, He
may mako his campaign chiefly on the
personal liberty Issue, which, according
to tho local optlonlsts, Is Invaded by both
the amendment and the Volstead act.

Just what additional Issues ho will
raise when he returns from California
aro not known, but ho hafl been known to
express himself very strongly against the
present system of wasting hundreds of
thousands of dollars each yenr on patch-
work highways. Ho also has gone on
record as being absolutely opposed to
multiplication of Stato activities and Is
expectod to take a radical and perhaps
sensational position on slmpllcatlon of
Stato affairs and application of ad-
vanced buslncM methods of tho handling
of State business. Mr. Agan represented
Ludlow in tho Ilouso of 1901 and headed
tho commltteo on manufactures, also
being a member of tho committee on tem- -
pernnce nnd the general committee. Ho
is ono of the largest manufacturers lu
tho State, being the controlling owner of
the two Verd Mont Woolen Mills In Lud
low and also until recently tho owner of
the Agan Shoddy Mill, a plant for treat-
ing wool waste.

Ho was born In Plymouth, adjacent to
Ludlow, son of John and Amanda Hen-
dry Agan. He went to tho local schools
and was graduated from Black River
Academy, being a sclf-mad- o man In the
best senso of the term.

A brum Foote nf Cnmvrnll Issues An-

nouncement and Outline Prin-
ciple lie Stand For

Cornwall, March 8. Tho following an-
nouncement waa made by Abram Foote

I shall be a candldato for the office of
lieutenant-governo- r as a republican in
the primaries to bo held In the coming
September. I appeal directly to each and
all of my friends for their support.

In times of unrest like the present, tho
conserving Influence Is tho American
home. I would encourage every young
man, especially tho returning soldiers, to
own a home, cither a farm or a village
home.

If nominated and elected, I will do all
In my power to reduce the present heavy
State tax rate, Increased from five cents
on the dollar to 40. By this, I do not mean,
that I would curtail any really necessary
Improvement for the good of all the peo-
ple of Vermont, Including road Improve-
ment, but would Insist that every dollar
raised by taxation bo honestly and care-
fully expended, and that tho Stato recelvo
full value for every dollar.

With the added lncomo from federal aid
and the great Increase in money avail-
able from the automobile and auto-truc- k

licenses, the roads can be Improved with-
out a burden-som- e tax for this purpose.

(Signed)
ABRAM W. FOOTK.

Abram W. Foot was born in Corn-
wall, Vermont, October 24, 1862. Has al-
ways lived there and owns and occupies
the farm located by his ancestors when
the town was settled.

In 1883 ho married Kate Dodge Nichols
of Bridport. They have eight children.
six of whom are married.

Ho has held nearly all the town offices,
Including Justice of the peaco for 27 years,
and represented the town In the State
Legislature in 1900 and again In 1915, the
only citizen thus honored in the last 50

years; also assistant Judge, of Addison
county court from 1902 to 1906.

Mr. Foote organized tho Cornwall Tele-
phone company lu 1899 and the Rutland
County Telephone company in 1903, two
of the few telephone companies that give
long distance) connections and charge tho
subscribers only $15 a year for service.

As a member of tho Legislature of 1915,
he was elected secretary of tho Farmers'
club and chairman of the Addison county
organization, a member of tho committee
on appropriations, and as chairman of the
committee on agriculture was Influential
In passing bills to enlarge thn work of
the commission of agriculture, Includ
ing tho establishment of a market agent
and the passage of the Standard Apple
Package law,

Judge Foote's special work was the
passage of tho flro Insur-
ance law. Repeated efforts along this lino
had in ono way or another failed to pass
at previous sessions. Under this law, Mr.
Foote organized the Patrons
Fire lnsuranco company January 14, 1915,

and for tho past four years has saved Its
patrons one-ha- lf on their assessments.
This law Is available not only for Grang-
ers, but for all classes of fire Insurance.
Under ItB fire Insurance com-
panies of all classes can be organized.

Judge Foote was Senator from Addi-
son county from 1917 to 1919, and was elec-

ted floor member of the commltteo charg-
ed with naming tho Senate committees,
and served on tho judiciary committee
nnd committee on revision of the statutes.

During the war, Senator served
on the committee of public safety, In tho
district of Mlddlcbury. and food adminis-
trator for Cornwall; also bad charge of
the several Liberty Loan drives.

In 1918 ho was appointed federal land
bank appraiser for Vermont and In that
rapacity for tho last two years has assist-
ed many, Including a number of

men to secure a home of their own.

CHILD PROBLEMS
finte rlcue Them

Ilrleflr Before Brotherhood Claa
Charles W. Oatos of Franklin

spoke for a few minutes Sunday noon
i.. clan nf thn l.ip.tIll'lUltl lilt! inui" - - in u .Ri
Church. Ho discussed the child proh- -

. .. ,n,. l II m.lems or tno prelum "uj. hub wiin inp
course of study which Is being pursued
by tho Brotherhood class at tho present
time.

Mr. Gates deplored the growing ten-

dency of tho present day away from the
simple and rigorous training of the old
days In bringing up children. Ho de-

clared that the moving plcturo shows
aro not Influences for good in tho lives
of children, who learn to Imitate what
thoy see thero. He emphalzod tho power
of personal Influence In tho lives of chil-

dren, and urgod that parents spend moro
tlmo with Iholr children, lakiiyr u moro
personal Interest In what they aro doing
and where Ihey are going. He declared
that the church has an ono of Its biggest
missions the influencing of young lives
Into the ChrUUian faith and Its principle.

REPORT GR1TGIZES

SECRETARYJDANIELS

Majority of 'Committee Probinp;

Medal Awards Arraigns Naval

Head While the Minority Up-

holds His Action

Washington, March 7. The wrangle
over tho awards to navy officers of war
decorations drew nearer a conclusion to-

night when Chalrmnn Page of the Sen-
ate naval commltteo nindo public tho trio
of roports tho Investigators of tho sub-
committee produced.

Thn throe republican members Joined
In thn majority report, which sharply
criticised Secretary Daniels In some re-

spects; whlln tho two democrats sub-
mitted Individual reports defending tho
secretary's course and directing their at-
tack, In turn, nt Rear Admiral Sims, tho
most prominent figure In the controversy
stirred up over navy medals and crosses.

In one respect the three reports aro
unique. They agree on two points; that
no permanent harm has como to naval
morale as a result of tho awards or tho
controversy and that enlisted men re-

ceived too small a share of recognition
for their services.

Tho majority report, signed by Sena-
tors Hale, McCormlck and Polndexter,
arraigns Mr. Daniels for not having fully
advised officers as to Ms plans In making
awards and assorts that his policy of
decorating officers who lost ships would
bo detrimental to tho navy.

Senator Plttman, In tho first minority
report, characterized tho Investigation as
a "tempest In ft teapot" too ridiculous
to bo mentioned In connection with the
morale of a righting navy.

In the second minority report Senator
Tmmmell declared flatly that navy moralo
had not been harmed as Admiral Sims
had contended and asserted that Mr. Dan-l-

followed established naval custom In
changing recommendations of his subor-
dinates ns thoso officers themselves had
done with proposals of their Juniors.

Tho majority report reached tho follow-
ing conclusions:

That Secretary Daniels did not make
known to the service his policy an to
awards, especially with regard to tho
relative Importance of duty on shore and
afloat.

That the secretary did not ascertain
from the officers who recommended honors
the relative order to merit nnd did not
himself give sufficient consideration to
that question.

That Secretary Daniels did not requlro
n sufficiently high standard of meritor-
ious conduct in conferring honors on off-

icers who lost ships and waa "moro
zealous to further the Interests of com-

manders who lost ships than of other
'commanders who. Instead of losing their
ships, destroyed or seriously damaged
the ships of tho cnery."

That the statute governing naval
awards should he amended to avoid future
controversy.

In regard to "certain matters not
directly connected with the question of
awards" developed during the hearings,
referring to charges as to lack of full

with the allied admiralties
made by Admiral Sims, the report said
that they were not at this tlmo within
the province of tho committee.

The majority report laid stress on Its
statement that no attempt had bcon made
to ascertain the order of merit among
these recommended for decorations, and
added that the signers believed com-
manding officers were best able to guago
rotative merit.

"Had such a policy prevailed," It con-
tinued, "the sub committee Is of tho oam-lo- n

that the mon entitled to awards
would have rocclved them."

Senator Plttman contended that tho in-

vestigation was unnecessary because tho
naval award matter was being reinvesti-
gated by tho Knight Board by direction
of Secretary Daniels when tho investi-
gating commltteo was appointed.

"The airing of the personal grievances
of an admiral and giving publicity to crit-
ical and depreciatory statements mado
by tho admiral with regard to the accom-
plishments of the navy during ihe war
tended to besmirch a glory never beforo
questioned" Senator Plttman said.

Criticising Admiral Sims for having
made a special point of alleged injustice
to six members of his staff. Senator
Plttman declared that the award of a
distinguished servlco medal to Commander
D. W. Bagley, Secretary Daniels' brother-in--

law, was Justified. Tho senator al-

so assailed Admiral Sims' conduct beforo
the committee, which ho said would lead
a civilian to believe that the officer "was
deeply impressed with British policies and
practices" and "more familiar with Brit-
ish Ideas, customs and manners than
with those of his own country."

Senator Trammell, democrat, Florida,
In a separate report said that Secretary
Daniels In changing recommendations
made by commanding officers and the
Knight hoard was following established
naval custom, and tho same policy was
pursued by Admiral Sims with regard to
recommendations made to him.

The report said thoso officers whoso
duty It was to Initiate recommendations
were recreant In tholr duty Insofar as en-
listed men were concerned. It added that
no difference by opinion existed between
the majority of naval officers and Secre-
tary Daniels regarding the decoration of
officers who lost ships, but performed
heroic or meritorious service.

BABBITT'S PLATFORM

Oubernntorlul Candidate from Hellovr
Fall Tell Voter What He

Stands For

Bellows Falls, March 7, Frodcrick H,
Babbitt, candidate for the republican
nomination for governor of Vermont, to-

day made public a declaration of princi-
ples on which he will mako his campaign,
stating that he will tnko occasion to
amplify moro specifically from time to
time on proper occnslon. The declara-
tion follows:

"In presenting a platform on which to
make a campaign for office ono must first
of all bo frank, and to be frank one
must be sincere.

"The following paragraphs represent
my sincere convictions on a number of
Issues which seem to me vltully Impor-
tant to tho Stnto's welfare.

"Thoy may ho sold to constltutn tho
frame work of the leglelatlvo and ad-

ministrative structure I should llko to
assist in building as governor of Ver-
mont. It is too much to expect that all
of them will meet with unanimous ap-

proval, but thoy at least havo tho merit
of reflecting as accurately as I havo bcon
able to mako them within brief space,
my honest, earnest Judgment rcgardloss
of political considerations or of popular
appeal, or of anything In short but Ver-

mont's best IntcrcBtB.
"1, An administration of tho business

of the State on business principles. The
utmost economy possible in all State ap-

propriations and expenditures consistent
with a program of progress.

"2. An Intensive effort not only to-

ward agricultural development but
also for a real awakening to our great
Industrial possibilities apparent now
as nevor beforu because of conditions

In the business world. Agricultural de-
velopment nnd Industrial development
in Vermont should go hand In hand
and aro essential to each other.

3. Continued Improvement nnd
further development of our existing
highway policy, giving- nil sections ot
tno Ktato ralr anil impartial recogni-
tion tho fullest possible
with thn good roads plan of tho federal
governmont and tho extension nf our
Stato patrol Hystcni to tho end that
tho smaller towns, to whom this main
tenance Is a hardship, may be re-
lieved of expense of inalntenaucn of
tho trunk lino highways, and to bo '

free to uso tholr sharn of tho Stato
highway funds in tho malntennnco
nnd Improvement of tho town
roads so essential to successful agrl-cultu-

and small town development.
i. A square deal for everybody

without distinction and tho sano anil
progrcsslvo enlargement of tho scope
of tho State board of arbitration In
order that It can bo a means of real
helpfulness In the peaceful and
economic solution of condition:! be-

tween employer nnd employe.
"" Such attention to tho rurnl sections

of our State, tho rural schools, tho small
townB' problems that under sump rqult-abl- e

plan the Stato can take over and
maintain towns unable to properly main-
tain their schools and highways, should
such towns so olect, nnd without

them of representation.
"6 A liberal and constructive policy

toward all our schools and educational
Institutions and Increased salaries for our
teachors.

"7 Such attention to our tax laws ns
will mako It possible to borrow money at
a low Interest rate, tax exempt, for the
purchase of farm machinery and homes
as well as for the establishment of in-

dustrial enterprises within our borders
making It attractive and possible for our
youth to remain In Vermont.

"8 A full and Just recognition of the
services of our returned soldiers' pre-
ferment where and whon tho Stato will
bo benefited, tho holplng hand of tho State
extended to them always and tho disabled
soldier receiving first consideration.

"9. The approval and strengthening of
such State commissions as have proved
their worth by tho aid list of servlco nnd
the elimination of such commissions ns
tlmo has shown wo do not need.

"10. Fair and full recognition of the
fact that the Shepard prohibitory amend-
ment to tho federal Constitution Is the
supreme law of the land, but that the
Volstead act enacted hy Congress Is too
radical In Its construction of the Shepard
amendment, nnd unnecessarily harsh In
tho means prescribed for Its enforcement.
It Is my firm conviction many times ex
pressed that in the last analysis changes
tn the federal Constitution should be
mado by tho voice of all tho people, under
a referendum.

CJ. AT

Special Train nt One Sundny Morning
Take Friday Concert-rio- er

Unek to Nt. Alhnn

St. Albans, March 7. Traffic has
been almost at a standstill since yes-
terday morning s the result of tho
worst blizzard In many years which
started early Friday evening.

Tho first train over tho Central Ver
mont railway which reached St. Albans
was No. 1 from tho South, duo hero at
six o'clock In tho morning, which nr- -
rlved at flvo o'clock In the nftornoon.
Tho train reached Essex Junction be-
foro noon and passengers were given
their breakfast there. On arrival In St.
Albans they were taken to the Tavern.
Thoso going to Canadian points left in
tho evening, while those depending
upon branch lines remained over Sun-
day. Only one train was run over a
branch lino Saturday, the early morning
train for Rlchford, and it arrived hack
about noon an hour and a half behind
schedule.

A special train was made up In Bur-
lington for St. Albans to accomodate
people from this section who went to
the Queen City to attend tho Galll-Cur- cl

concert. Tho train left about
ono o'clock Sunday morning, arriving
hero about four o'clock. Number two.
southbound, .leaving at 10:25 o'clock In
tho morning' went out of her at 12:13
this afternoon.

The Central Vermont's main line is
open from St John, Quo., to White
River Junction.

Tho St. Albans & Swanton Traction
company's lino was put out of com-
mission Saturday, when a snow plow
broke down at John's Bridge. In the
city, the snow plows wore started out
at four o'clock Saturday morning, but
gave up tho attempt to clear tho side-
walks when the horses sank through
the snow Into tho slush beneath. Groc-
ery, laundry and other delivery teams
were forced to give up attempts to give
any eon-Ic- about tho city, although
somo persisted In tho effort until har-
nesses wore broken and other nccl-don- ts

occurred.
There was no tie-u- p of telegraph

lines and only slight interference with
tho tolephono service. The telephone
company management was ablo to
maintain good service throughout tho
day by transporting employes to and
from work.

Many stores closed at six o'clock
Saturday evening. Small congregations
attended church services y and
two churches, tho Congregational and
Methodist, cancelled services.

COMPANIES INCORPORATE
Drug Co., Creamerlrst
Inn., Improvement nnd fJrarilte Firm

Montpelier, March 7. Tho Hyde Drug
company of Brandon has filed articles
of association In the office of the secretary
of State to conduct a business In that
town. Tho company has paid up J5.000
In stock. Tho Ludlow Garago company
of Ludlow has filed papers with a capi-

tal stock of $30,000. These aro signed by
G. E. Fuller, J. W. Archibald, G. L.
Kenworthy nnd H. O. Leavens.

The Vermont Creameries
Co,, Inc., which was organized recently
In Burlington, has filed Its papers In tho
office of tho secrotary of State. Its capi-
tal stock l 200,000 and Is signed by repre-
sentatives of tho Shelburno
Crcamory company, tho St. Albans
Creamery company, tho Swanton

Creamery company nnd tho
Grand Isle company.

The Danville Improvement association,
which Intends to Improve conditions In
Danville, has filed articles in tho otllco of
the secretary of State. It lias no capi-
tal stock and somo 23 persons living in
Danville signed tho papers which set
forth several things that the subscribers
propose to do.

Tho Granlto Manufacturers' Indemnity
company of Barro has filed articles of
association In the same nfllco for tho pur-
pose of carrying tho lnsuranco upon tho
persons employed in the granlto Indus-
try. This In a Insurance
matter and tho concern Is formed under
tho laws of 1919 through the enactment of
number 150 of tho laws. Tho papers aro
signed by about 20 persons who aro prom-
inent In tho granlto Industry In Mont-
pelier and Barre.

Flu Closes Highgate
St. Albans, Mnrch 4.-- Dr. W. J. Howard,

district health officer, has ordered all
public gatherings In Highgate discontinued
Indefinitely on account of an outbreak of
influenza. Tho first cases were discovered
Tuesday and 19 cases had developed with-i- n

4S hours with moro reported

R S EN T WILSON

DOESNOT YIELD

Only Under Certain Conditions

Will He Agree to Let Italy and
Jugo-SIavi- a Settle the Adriatic
Question

Washington, March 7. (By the Associa
ted Press.) President Wilson accepts
with reservations the proposal of tho
British nnd French premiers that Italy
and Jugo-Slavl- a undertake a settlement
of tho Adriatic question.

Ho says It ltuly and Jugo-Slavl- a prefer
to abanVn tho buffer State con-
taining an overwhelming majority of Ju
goslavs and desire to limit tho pro- -
posnd free stato to the corpus separatum
of Flume, placing tho i.ovcrelgnty In tho
League nf Nations without either Italian
or Jugo-SIa- v control, the United States
Is willing to leave tho determination of
the common frontier to Italy and Jugo-
slavia.

Tho President says he can not "possibly
Join" In tho premiers' suggestion that .

tho memorandum settlement of December
9 be withdrawn; declares that "Albanian
questions should not be Included In the
proposed Joint discussions" and reiterates
that tho United States cannot approve of
tho execution of tho terms of tho treaty
of London.

Finally he oxprcsses "tho earnest hopo
that thn allied governments will not find
It necessary to decldo on a course which
tho American government In accordanco
with Its reiterated statement will bo un-
able to follow."

Tho President's note to the premiers
was dispatched Thursday and is now
being considered by the allied supremo
council nt London. Meantime direct
negotiations between Jugo-Slavl- a and
Italy aro proceeding.

Mr. Wilson begins hlB communication
by noting "with satisfaction" the "unal-
tered desire" ot the premiers to reach
"an equitable folutlon in conformity aliko
with the principles of tho peace confer-
ence and of the legitimate though con-
flicting aspirations of the Italian and
Juco-SI.i- v peoples."

Refusing to agree to a withdrawal of
the memoran-
dum nf December ft as a preliminary to
the Itallan-Jugn-Sla- v discussions, the
President says the "memorandum repre-
sents deliberate nnd disinterested Judg-
ment after months of earnest considera-
tion" and that it "constitutes more than
a mere exchange of views; it was n
statement of principle and a recapitula-
tion of the chief points upon which agree-
ment had been reached."

Reiterating that he would "gladly ap-
prove" a mutual agreement between Italy
and Jugo-Slavl- a without prejudice to the
Interests of any third nation, tho Presi-
dent declares ho cannot "possibly ap-
pro vo any plan which assigns to Jugo-
slavia In the northern districts of Al-

bania territorial compensation for what
she Is deprived of elsewhere."

Regarding tho "character and applica-
bility of the treaty of London." tho Pres-
ident speaks with "less reserve on ac-
count of tho frank observations of pre
mlers." He says he Is unable to find In
the "exigencies of military strategy" suf-
ficient warrant for exercising secrecy
with the United States which "was being
called upon for unlimited assistance and
for untold treasure" in helping to prose-
cute tho war.

"Tho French and British prime minis'
tors," ho says, "will, of course, not ex
poet the government of the United Stated
to approve the execution of tho terms at
the trenty of London, except insofar as
that government may be convinced that
those terms aro intrinsically Just and nra1
consistent with the maintenance of peaco
nnd settled order in southeastern'
Europe." ,

Conceding that tho absence of nn Amer-
ican representative with plenary powers
"may have been a source of inconven-Icnca,- "

the President says ho can recall
several Instances where decisions of tho
supreme council wero delayed while thn
British and French representatives sought
the views of their governments.

Ho odds that he "Is convinced that
time would have been saved and many
misunderstandings avoided If, bcfor
actual decisions had been reached and
communicated to the Italian and Jugo-
slav delegations, this government had
been given sufficient indication of the facl
that tho British and French governments
intend radically to depart from thelf
memorandum of December 9."

BENNINGTONIANS GO TO
BUSINESS ON SNOWSHOES

Bennington, March 7. Residents oi
Bennington living away from the busi-
ness center of the village took to snow-sho-

yesterday. They did not do it for
the fun of the thing, but because they
found tho supports enabled them to more
easily and comfortably carry out n hat-ov- er

business they had on hand. Men
walked on snowshoes to their work and
phyfllcians used the shoes to visit their
patients. During the early part of the
day the snow was being carried about
so continually by the wind that no effort
was made to either break the roads oi
cfenr tho sidewalks and snowshoes fur-
nished the most effective method of loco,
motion.

There were nn trains in or out of Bern
nlngton during tho entire day. The nlghl
train from tho north arrived shortly aftei
seven o'clock In tho morning and that wai
the last until the northbound slccpei
Sunday morning. A snowplow ran hen
from Rutland for t he purposo ot openini
tho Chatham division over which runs tht
big milk train from Alburg. hut In thi
evening word was received here that thi
plow was stuck in a drift nnd that a loco-
motive and caboose with a gang o
shovelers that went to the roscuc of th
plow was In a similar picdlcamcnt.

PLAN TO BEAUTIFY
THE CAPITOL GROUNDS

Montpelier, March 8. The Board fl

Control 'has employed F. M. Buttor
landscape architect, of Evanston, III,
lo furnish tho sergeant-at-nrm- n will
plans for Improving and beautifying thi
capltol grounds. Mr Button was former!;
a resident of Brandon and Is a gradual!
of tho University of Vermont

The hoard has authorized the State erv
glneer to employ a consulting bridge en
glneer to advlso relative to certain bridges
construction of which la contemplate!
during tho coming year. The board als
authorized tho auditor of accounts to oirt
ploy an additional clerk for a period ol

two months.
Tho board authorized tho sergcant-a- t

arms to employ a telephone operator a)

tho State House exchange during 11V

noon hour and tn apply lire retardln(
paint to tjiu woodwork nnd dome in tht
upper part of the capltol to supplement
to fire protection of tho dry sprinkler sya
tern which he Is planning tn Install al
boon as tho equipment arrives,

Tho board has directed the purchasim
agent to accept bids nnd obtain Imme-
diately various fire equipment recom-
mended by the Insurance commissioner
This consists of ladders and mounted ani
portable tank flro extinguishers, luclucln
somo tanks mounted on wheels


